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Welcome to Café Nandi's, a collection by the
Empress Group. We welcome you to our home
with open arms and hope to provide you with
unforgettable service and tantalising food
memories. Our establishment is a guilt-free
eatery, catering for dietary needs minutely
catered for in main stream dining. We are
organic, banting friendly and vegan orientated,
we also seek to reduce as much waste as possible
hence our eco initiatives within our café. We are
an empowered organisation with a complete
female staff, seeking to eliminate unemployment
amongst females. Please do not be afraid to ask
our beautiful Queens for anything you may need.
No dietary need is too hard to cater for. We invite
RIDAY
you to sitF back
,relax and enjoy our guilt free soul
cooking.

ESPRESSO
Americano

20.00

Cappuccino

22.00

Double Espresso

20.00

Latte

26.00

Hot Chocolate

25.00

Mocha

29.00

FRUIT SMOOTHIES
Berry Blaze

45.00

strawberries/blueberries/
banana/yogurt/honey
Green Detox (LF)

40.00

apple/spinach/cucumber/
almond milk/honey
Bannana & Cinnamon

35.00

banana/yogurt/milk/
cinnamon

TEA
Earl Grey

18.00

Rooibos

18.00

Black Tea

18.00

COLD DRINKS
Water

15.00

Sparkling/Still 500ml

Lipton Ice Tea

25.00

Mixed berries/Peach

ALL DAY BREAKFAST
Toastless Egg (GF)

55.00

Bed of stringy courgette,2 fried
eggs, sprinkled with seedmix
*Vegan Option with mushrooms,
vegan halloumi & rosa tomatoes
(+20)

Nandi's Hot Plate

85.00

2 Eggs, streaky bacon,
grilled mushrooms, rosa tomatoes
served with garlic toasted baguette

Egg Sunrise (GF)
Sweet potato crisps, topped with
poach egg, finished off with
cayenne hollandaise
Add bacon (15)

60.00

LIGHT BITES
Aubergine carpaccio (GF)(LF)

60.00

Grilled aubergine, on a bed of rocket and
side salad of rocket, tomatoes &
cucumber. Drizzeled with
balsamic vinaigrette
Chicken Breast Canape
Shredded smocked chicken on a taosted

85.00

buguette and rocket, finshed with a
honey&mustard sauce
*Gluten free cracker available (+15)

Avacado Bruschetta (VF)

60.00

Toasted baguette topped with avacado
and tomato salsa, finished with balsamic
vinaigrette

PASTA & SALAD
70.00

Beetroot Pasta (GF)
Spiralized beetroot, tossed in basil
pesto, dressed with chives and garlic
cream cheese

Biltong Salad
Fresh green leaves, cucumber,
toamtoes, feta & biltong finsihed
with balsamic dressing

90.00

PASTA & SALAD CONT..
Mushroom Salad(GF)(LF)
Grilled mushrooms,fresh
green leaves,tomatoes, avocado(seasonal)
and vegan halloumi

Enquire about our freshly baked goods
prepared daily instore.

GF: Gluten Free
VF: Vegan Frindly
LF: Lactose free

60.00

